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••ELLEN, TOV DON'T LOVE MB. ODRTEOUS BUT DEFIAIT, XXX 9 UP XXIB TEWDBVrB BBFOBT.MISS DilE'S" HEPEBTHB HU. WILD AND MM.SAVAOB,II BIOT OUTSIDE THE CHUM.many of them of great value. Lord We 
gives his bride a diamond coronet. The 
)u chess of A be room and Lady AUrebury 

have started a women’s subscription at |50 
eieh for a diamond necklace, to cost not 
lees than 16000. Individual gifts are almost 
too numerous to be even looked at by the 
Princess. If is remarked that the family is 
in look, the Prince having won $16,000 last 
week at Newmarket, not by racing.

tlis lesStlNfS Prophet Criticises au 
Eminent Â Wert can «vine.

Rev. Dr. Wild devoted lest evening to a 
criticism of an article which appeared in The 
North American Review last month from the 
pen of Rev. Minot J. Savage of the Church of 
the Unity, Boston, entitled "The Inevitable 
Surrender of Orthodoxy.” This, the Doctor 
Inferred, meant the passing away of the doc
trines maintained by Protestants of today 
and proceeded in a vigorous manner 
to enlighten as he said, the mind 
of Mr. Savage on these points. The 
obangrs. Dr. Wild maintained, that are 
taking place in the orthodoxy of today do not 
show that our doctrines are tailing. It is like 
the wool that our grandmothers need to card 
and manufacture into clothing. In these 
days the wool is sent to the factory and sub
jected ' lb various processes. This is the 
case with orthodoxy. The “wool” is 
here sOl .right, but different meoliinery 0Q 
s used in the manufacture of it.
Mr. Savagbin this article, the preacher, con
tinued, seems to speak very lightly of heaven 
and hell. Our hell we have here upon earth 
u the shape of our jails, and heaven we have 

in tbs peeorful home with mother, father and 
Children. Many other selections from the 
article were treated by tbs Doctor and the con
clusion strived at was that tbs writers re
marks were bassists and wide of the mark.

ef the Waterweshs 
, the Fail Two Weeks.

Tbe, Waterworks Committee 
afternoon to diseuse, among other important 
questions, the tenders for extra pumping en
gines for the big pumping station. It is 
probable that tbe meeting will be distinguish
ed by a word light between Chairman 
Boos lead on the one pert and Aid. Hill and 
Carlyle (Sa. And.’») on thy other. It wee the 
last named who by hie point-ol-order got the 
engine tenders referred back in council, and 
it is strongly inspected that the chairman will 
have his revenge to-day. The Superintend
ent's reribrt to be submitted at the meeting is 
as follows :

During the twe weeks ending July 6163,618.» 
300 gallons of water had been pumped and 876 
tons of coal consumed at the main pumping 
station, giving a consumption of nearly VSffgsrtA a.rsgj

Pumping atatmn in the same period 
8,076*0 gallons bad been pumped againstaslss
against 87.800 pounds of coal consumed, giving 
an average pressure of Oi pounds. The con
sumption of coal at the last station is greatly 
in excess tif tbe water eupnly owing to the poor 
draught!» the chimney, which is too low and 
tapers offtoo quickly. In fact It requires re
building, and permission to advertise for ten
ders for its re-erection is asked.

Up lo date 1*00 services have been put In 
since the bqribUiiig of the year. During the 
past month 268 hydrants have been repaired 
and 178 cleaned and painted. Thera have been 
80 new motersput In and 7 taken off. Therein 
of $M0 la naked for t lie erection of a new weigh- 
house In connection wlih the proposed new 
second coal shed. Now mains are recommended 
on Harrtett-Street;Ivy-street. Northumberland- 
street, Pape-avenuC. Cllntou-slreet. Chrietle- 
streot, Coopor-etifcCt, Perth-»venue, CamPbell- 
avenue and Queem/treot east to the Woodbine.

Referring lo too Inspector» where services 
are to bo dUponsed with the report says: In re
ference to the copy of the resold lion from the 
Trades and Labor Council respecting the In- 
apectqrati beg to say than I think the work can 
-be done in accordance with my former report 
owing to the large nuiihhr of metres wo are 
placing, but If any otherjpasiUon can be found 
for them I shall lie only loo happy to do so.

The claim of William! Eldar for damage done 
hia property in McOee-straet through the burst
ing of a hydrant the Superintendent doe» not 
think should be allowed,Vs his stopping up the 
gutters with building dfern caused the over
flow which did the damage. Drinking foun
tains ere to be located In College and Clin ton- 
streets, Arthur and Buelid-aveune. Permission 
to jggr accounts aggregating 114,000 we» re-

Treatment el Palltleal Prisoners.
The' Dublin" Freemen's Journal wye: Tie 

letters which - We publish to-day upon the 
treatment of political prisoners are extremely 
important. Hon. Wilfrid Laurier writes 
referring to a speech he made a few months 
ago, a few sentences of which we reproduce 
Mr. Laurier la ex-Minlst*r of Inland Revenue 
in Canada, and a member of tbe Queen’s 
Privy Council. If tbe Government of Sir 

Nr. Levait Telia New It aUDappened. John Macdonald were defeated, Mr. Laurier
George Lovett, the bellicose snti-Ritualist, would be tbe next Prime Minister, Hie 

lives at 7 Sword-street and le a builder by opinion cannot, therefore, be despised. Mr. 
trade. When a World reporter saw him last D. A. O'Sullivan of Toronto treats tbe 
night h» did not appear to be et all excited matter in its constitutional aspect. "The 
et tbe occurrences of the day, bet was very entire treatment of political off snore has 
foil of tbe story. been distinguished from thh treatment of

"Ton see,” said bet “the way of it was this : otbar#ffenoea, not only in. municipal, but also 
What I do, I do oa my own personal responsi- m international hriv. Political writers bave 
billly. Of courre I am supported by friends, not failed to notice the ‘jealousy and tat 
who form with me an informal eooiety with which all tbe modem nations refuse the 
opposed to Ritualistic lores. ■ This extradition for trial and punishment of 
pamphlet is my own, and I alone am fugUivn charged with political offences; and 

"Last evening I resolved to distribute the that oirqumstaare ought to impress upon 
second treat to Bu Matthew’» segregation. I them the care with which they should proceed

to punishment of their own eltisene for the 
like offence."’—(Teaman, Study of the 
Government) Thiele a point which has not 
been sufficiently dwelt upqn,aud we commend 
it to the attention of those who believe that 
political prisoner# should be treatedes ordin
ary offenders. H. G. (Boren, President of St. 
Patrick’s Society;.Montreal, ie.a well-known 
Canadian citizen. Charles H, Dana of New 
York, a man whose name is known all 
the world, strongly denounces the present 
system as ■ barbarous beyond comparison in 
modem time», and as a disgrace to the 
Government by which it I» practised and the 
civilisation by wbioh it is surrounded. Let- 

toe Governor

- Wife
«X BATS DONE WEONOl DO t’BX TO 

MAT» MB,- IBM CBIBD.-

and this4 TOBOMTO SIDE'S SUICIDE IB tBB 
EMPIRE cm.

MOW TBB ARXI-RIXVALISX ABD XBB 
BBCXOB SXEVOfLMD.

SWITZERLAND'S RKPLTTO XBB MAB 
OB BLOOD ABD I BOM.

Boston, July 18.—The dwelling bones No. 
4 Jeftereon-phce was the scene of a tragedy 
late this afternoon. Dr. William B. White, 
a medical electrician 75 yean old, shot his 
wife Ellen, qn attractive young lady «beat 
26 years of age, and then committed suicide. 
Dr. White has been married twice. ' By his 
first wife he bad several children, now all 
grown upynnd doing well Two years ago 
bis wife filed end be married » pretty ballet 
dancer. Of late the oouple have not Hved 
happily together, the doctor becoming im
bued with the idea that hie young Wife loved 
some other man. While both were rating 
dinner to-day the doctorgotupfrom the table 
with the exclamation, “Ellen ! yon don’llove 
tie." She made no reply and he left th 
going into the yard. After Mrs. White bed 

uished bar dinner she went np to her room 
and. began to change her apparel. Only a 
few minutes had elapsed when tbe servant 
girl heard a pistol shot, closely followed by 
another. Going upstairs the saw Mrs. 
White lying on the doer with Mood flowing 
from a wound id her right temple. Dr. 
White was lying on the lounge dead with a 
revolver in hie right hand and a wound in 
hie right ear. Physicians were called in, 
who found that Dr. WMte had been in
stantly killed, while Me wife will probably 
recover. Dr. White was a very quiet and 
gentlemanly man, it l* said, and Was very 
well liked by h1s neighbors.

WiThe T■re Ufa
•he Carries Nee Secret to the flrave- 
■verp Cte# teNer Ideality Destroyed- 
Whet Wee Deal In Her Deere.

Distributing "Protectant” Tracts to it 
Matthew's—The Dettes Tries to Store 
Thant—Da Cato two “Stingers" tot the 
Week-The i Chemplen ef| Orthodoxy 
Mealed end Kicked.

A most unseemly disturbs»» occurred just 
outside St. Matthew’s Church,at the East End 
of tbe dty, lest night, 
one antagonist of Ritualism distributed 
tracts against wbat he will “ Popish 
doctrines end practise! in a Protestant 
church.” This wat not the first time he had 
done sot He fared worse last night than

ewt with Carbolic Aeld- Btereardt Begins «reprisais—Snlelde ef lady 
âeleneàfl ef Cennl van Bli 
A Test Fend the First Ohiest af the T< 
ante’leagne—Mere Trenhle In Parts.

Tanght hhd Wre .______
Help and Whelretoa PnrlelBer-nne mu-—w D .... Whan Ar
te rlyBrowning In a Mage.

London, July 18.—A sentence in the let
ters of Edward Fitzgerald lately published 
has stung Mr. Browning into a violent re
tort Fitzgerald thanked God that Mrs. 
Browning was dead. He has himself been 
dead six years; but Mr. Browning rende 
twelve lines of vers# to The Athenaum to 
say that were be alive kicking would be his 
lot as a our, and then adds;
.While more appropriate greeting lends yon

.

New Yout, July 14.

•jJSiSfftiiS.tr
tiSfflSSte-Something subtle would reveal It- 

And no look of mltdeet censure 
Rest upon that fare of olar.

qafêsBæaa-

Berlin, July 1$.—Tbe reply of the Swiss 
Bundeereth was received at the Foreign 
Office yesterday. Though civil it is not the 
lew .defiant. It dore not recede from the 
position previously taken by Switzerland and 
la throughout a vindication oftha rights of re
fugees and of Swiss action toward German 
police agents. The note persiste that the 
arrest and expulsion of Wohlgemuth were 
fully justified and any» : “The Bundeereth 
must further adhere to its interpretation of 
article second of the settlement treaty of 
1876, which in no wire restricts the right of 
the two Government* to receive in their re
spective territories anyone they deem fit. 
The Bondeerath must insist all the shore 
upon its righto being respected,as it I» firm
ly determined to fulfil it* interna
tional obligations." 
the reply was communicated to the 
German Minister at Barns early in 
the week and was the signal for the adop
tion by Germany of stringent measures for 
the scrutiny of travels** crossing the Swiss 
frontier, baggage being mercilessly over
hauled and goods wantonly 
delayed. To-day’s National Zeituhg denies 
that these regulations are reprisals 
claree they are due to directions from the 
Imperial Customs officials uninfluenced by 
the government. The Swire cantonal au
thorities believing otherwise

and of oomely appearance was 
Detective Cuddy on Saturday os -
charge of robbing her employers. On AprilZl 1 
she went into the domestic servis* et Bobu* 
Davies, Todmorden, end remained there until 
the 84th into- When she left the took with 
her a large quantity of wearing

venture

jr 1
An over-zeal-

Mrs. Devise. On 
May 94 ehe went to Mrs. James 
Morrison, 181 Sh George-etreet. and 
possessing herself of a lot of jewelry and 
other valuable* left on the ram# day 
fx— ju|y iA shê- went to Wiuimb
Stuart’s,118 Howland-avenne and alter 
iLmainlrnr in his employ for a short 
ime left with a gold watch and
costly wearing appareL J^tor Barbw "i*. 
106 Queen-street rest was tbe next victim «XI f
tbe fair pnrloiner left his employ tbP richer j"by a couple of gold watclrea jewelry and I 
other valuable*. Tbia was her last opportu
nity. Barber reported to the detective de
partment Detective Slemln was despatched 
by Sergeant Rebum to cover the western 
part of the eity and find out those who had 
advertised in The Telegram for servant».
Detective Cuddy went east. At the 
second trouve lie visited on Shuter-etreel 
he wre told that tbe accused had been engaged.
She earns, and Cuddy at once arrested her.
She told the detective where the stolen 
articles were and be found them in a Saratoga 
trunkal her lodging house in Russell-etreet.

The prisoner’» name i* Carry MoKentie, 
alia* Maggie Me Donald, alia* Morrison. She 
wre educated by her unele. a farmer named 
T«t residing in BruseeU. She obtain
ed a third-class certificate and 'taught 
*ohool in Vivian. But whenever «he
____ obtain ,« holiday tbe name
to Toronto, answered ad ver tinmen to and 
when engaged purlomed the valuable» ot her 
employer» When Sergeant Keburn called 
her into hi* office toe arid. ’Ob,
try to save me ; I have done wbat 

wrong, but I oon’t know wbat reason I 
had for it” She added that toe would rather 
commit suicide than her friends should leant 
of her disgrace.

were deed.
Whatever elne this touching bit of 

passion may give is all there is at present to 
«pian th* mystertyua suicide of mysterious 
“Misa Dane" of No. 162 Third avenue. She 
wwe found dead is her bed yesterday at 
noon, having swallowed carbolic acid enough 

„ to kill three women.
• Mbs Dane had said that she rente from 
Toronto, She was a fair-fared, sharp- 
featured hot comely woman, perhaps 26 
years old, of alight lissom* figure with beau
tiful blue eyre, good teeth and 
edtiy hair rather long, 
i Mias Den» made every effort to keep her 
Identity a secret and toe succeeded admir- 
thly. She probably came here from Canada 
liter being crowed foa love affair or having 
«countered some other great trouble. She 
had good reasons for wishing to keep her 
Identity secret—ehe found her money run
ning low and knew that toe most ere long 
tell her story in some hospital This toe 
dreaded to do. The silence of the pave 
•was preferable.

One week agoyreterday thisyonng’woman 
colled upon Mrs. Charles J. Morris at 162 
Hrfrd-avenue and asked tores the furnished 
rooms Mrs.. Morris advertised to let Mr» 
Morris I» the wife ot a

the former occasion three weeksgnu». Then he was merely hooted 
and hustled by excitable students ; 
yesterday he bad a varied experi
ence. His literature was forcibly token from 
him ; he and Rector Howard bad quite a 
tussle, according to Mr. Lovett’s account 
“ I made-several Mows at him (the rector) 
and managed to get in two stingers on hi* 
neck." ‘"Iwas oookei, hit and kioked," toe 
Protestant champion continuas ; "and;did not 
think I would get out of the crowd alivn”

Rev. Mr. Howard,who was elto'm ter viewed 
by The World, was not to voluble as hia as
sailant. From the subjoined recount it will 
be teen that tbe rector dues not attach to 
much importance to the regrettable episode.

At several other churches, including that of 
the Church of the Asceomon, yesterday after
noon the tracts in question were distributed.

Tlie tract* which were beiqt distributed are 
entitled “Church of England Tracts for the 
Time»” Their motto is taken from the Book 
of Jude:

Ye should contend earnestly for the faith 
which was once delivered unto the saints.

Noa 1 and 2 have been issued. Each is 
entitled “Ritualism, Is It Lawful?”

In support of his contention that Ritualism 
so-called is unlawful, the author quotes exten
sively the views of the Bishop of Toronto (Dr. 
Sweatman) oo the above pointa Thisoitation 
ocouoies three of the four pages of the tract.

Trent No. 1 was distributed at the church 
porch to the people going to and leaving the 
service ainonth ago. Then than was con
siderable oppositoin, especially by a number 
of medical students, but nothing daunted Mr. q 
Lovatt, in his sell-directed zeal, oootiuuéd bis 
denunciatory propaganda, and baa got some 
little notoriety if not martyrdom. *.

Tract No. 2 gives the views Of Toronto’s 
Bishop on "The Beal Presence.” Thais ooou-

ago.

.............................Bn the Height»
London,. July 18.—Dr. McGregor, the 

English agent in New Guinea, has ascended 
Mount Owen Stanley, the highest peak in 
the country. He secured specimens of new 
plants and bird» , {

L'-

soJub Bio obdmbsA French Fete In Leaden.
London, July 18.—General Boulanger 

presided at a fata and banquet given by the 
French colony at the Alexandria Palace 
this evening in honor of "the XOÛth anniver
sary of the destruction of the Hostile and 
tta-beginning of the Freadh " Revolution. 
Speeches were made and great enthusiasm 
prevailed.

The tenor of Free Hallfhx W Vancouver Decently Taken 
by n revente Dense.

Industry and square dealing tell During 
the past week or two the Toronto Rubber Co 
(T, Mo 
busy m

dark brown

Ilroy, Jr: A Co.), have been kept very 
taking large shipment» Among other 

orders, filled have been : 2000 feet of Eureka 
Fire Hose and wagon for Victoria, B.O., ■ 2000 
feet ofEureka Fire Hose and other supplies 
for the city of Vancouver, B.O., 2500 feet of 
fire hose for Sherbrooke, Qua, a* well as fire 
nose'aid a large quantity of other goods for 

nperial Navy Yards at Halifax, N.S-, 
Eequimalt, B.O., and for1 the eity 

of Winnipeg., Coming nearer home, the 
eity. of Toronto bee been furnished with 
à particularly handsome book and ladder truck 
aiid a quantity of Paracron Fire How-, and the 
town of Dundee with a hook and ladder truck 
that tbe firemen there declare to be the very 
best they have ever seen. As a supplement to 
this on Saturday tbe eompauy received an 
order to ship forthwith to the eity of Vic
toria, B.G., a $5000aerial turn-table truck.

AMOBO THE RAILWAYS.>

■e Ukellheed ef I Treat Being 
—A Beeraanlsallen Scheme.

New York, July 18.—Railroad officiait, 
bankers and railroad lawyers agree that 
there is no likelihood’ of even an attempt 
being made to forftf a Railway Trust The 
attorney for one oi the largest railway com
panies having office* in this city said to-day :

“The injunction obtained against the 
Oregon Transcontinental Company prevent
ing it from voting its controlling stock at 
the Oregon Navigation election a month 
ago, following the deeialon refusing to allow 
the East Tennessee Company to vote Its 
MerapMe and. Charleston stock, killed all 
hope* ot a Railroad Trust ever being 
formed.”

It ia intimated that sota* atop* are 
vary to remove the Chicago and Alton and 
Burlington and Northern roads from the 
positions now occupied and that a proposi
tion has been made to purchase the etosk of 
both companies end then operate them by 
anion committees. Another scheme pro
posed is to follow out the plan under which 
the Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and In
dianapolis. the Cincinnati, Indianapolis, 8t. 
Louis and Chicago and the Cairo and Vin
cennes roads were consolidated and form the 

L railways into four great system* the stock* 
of the old companies being caaoeUad and 
their individuality destroyed.

rched and
Torn From The Tribune.

Paris, July 18.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day M. Viette introduced a Mil 
providing that no one «hall be allowed to 
oohtett. more than one seat at the same time. 

M> Cluseret moved the previous question.
”* .8U6.W. “<*

urgency was granted for the MIL 
At? this point M . L’Herime «aeended the 

tribune and insisted

rÊJr and do

th* Im
and

direct travel- 
to proceed through Austrian territory 
Bregena The diplomatie action of 

Germany is aimed at the social democracy 
in Switzerland. Against Switzerland itself 
this policy is directed only in eo for as ele
ments hostile to the German Empire are 
protected and promoted there.

Advioea from Munich announce the 
suicide of Lady Anton, the sister of the 
German minister at Washington. She wre 
residing with the family of Count Dreohrel 
in a villa adjacent to Tegernze. Yester
day ehe took a ' email boat and want rowing 
alone on the lake and when she .was some 
distance from the shore" sh* jumped into 
the water. She had previously shown 
symptoms of mental disorder. Her hueband 
«Med recently

Court "tirdlee are talking about tbe con
version of the Empress Augusta Victoria to 
the Catholic Church. She made a profes
sion of faith before Abbe Radljewskl, who 
ia attached to the household of Prince 
RadziwilL . Count Raaaelwell, the Empress’ 
Grand Marshal, himself a Catholic, wit
nessed the ceremony In company 
Prince Redid will The Emperor had pre- 
vioualy been apprised of her intention.

A sensation baa b on reused by the sui
cide of Count WaMemar Von Blumenthal, 
the Prussian military attache at Munich. 
It is believed he was engaged to Lady 
Acton, who committed suicide yesterday, 
and that he h«4 quarrelled with her. The 
Count shot himself with a revolver.

Tit* Raw League.
, Dublin, July 13.—Michael DavRt, pre
siding at a meeting, of the George Club to
day, raid- the new Irish League would leave 
the final settlement of the Irish agrarian 
problem an. open, question.........*

ers
via

couldupon speaking. He 
was censured by the President, who ordered 
his temporary exclusion from the Chamber., 
The chamber then took a recaaa Upon 
resuming, M. L’Herirae was still in the 
tribune. The captain of the guard ef the 
Palais Bourbon, with a detachment - of 
soldiers, thereupon entered the ohambèr and 
requested M. L’Heriaee to descend from the 
tribune.

:
:

itsooiFApbor em- 
ployed in the chemisai house of Wing * 
Evans, No. 60 Willlem-etreet. She qpsre 
from Toronto and her visitor introduced 
herself a* Mira Dane, also of Toronto.

* wa«I,
The Markets an# Dealt* Committee.

There were, present at Saturday's meeting 
of the Market» end Health Committee Acting 
Chairman George Verrai, Crocker, Motes, 
Hewitt,Hill,.Serait, J. E. VetraL Tlieoom- 
mfttee, oa motren at Aid. Crocker, instructed 
a sab-committee to investigate the recent 
tobacco Mitittm and report to council. The 
caretaker of the Western Cattle Market was 
instructed to. report on e daim 1er $44 for a 
steer lost to the pen. It wee determined to 
report to the council the necessity of * Six foot 
fence around the jail Instead of a four and a 
half as originally Intended. On the sugges
tion of, Aid. Hill, the committee will shortly 
Consider the scheme at establishing two city 
horseshoeing shop»________ ______

Families leaving town Her IBs summed 
eee have their fe relier* ears rally slerel 
with BltoheU, Miller A Ce., 48 Freet-etree

He replied that he was there by 
virtue of the mandate of the deoters ana 
would yield only to fore» The captain thee 
placed hie hand upon M. L'Hariaae'a shoulder 
and quietly conducted him outside the 
Hooa$t . . ■ ■ \--k'
^Viette’* bill war afterward paawd, 804 to

py the entire tract rave (tie last naragrapb, 
which state* :

We conclude this tract by calling on all honest 
and true Churchmen to give such support and 
encouragement to their Bishop as will enable 
him to carry out these views and principles, 
and drive away there strange and erroneous 
doctrine»

•■taring and Aisne.
“I am aura," sa d Mr» Morris yesterday, 

••that aha wre a good girt. She seemed 
suffering from some great trouble. She 
would not give me her first name and ehe 
wre re lady-like end reserved that I did not 
fed like pressing her. Min Dane add aha 
wee a typewriter and had been in New 
York three months working for n down 
town" house. She was on a week’s vacation 
and wanted to get a quiet, cheap place to

EPISCOPAL ORDIMAXIOM. m
Signs ef rrsgrees In the 

Blows* ef Toronto.
Rev. Dr. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto, 

held hia usual annual ordination In the Church 
of the Ascension yesterday m wiring. The 
ordination sermon was preached by the rector. 
Rev. H. Giresit Baldwin, from p. Timothy

? /
Boulanger Charged with Pwnlatlen.

Paris, July 13.—The Journal des Debate 
says General Boulanger, besides bring in
dicted for a felony agaihat the state, fa 
charged with embezzling 262,000 franen 
The same paper ray» the Procureur-General 

the right to prosecute General 
Boulanger for other peculations after the 
letter’s triial by the tenets.

iv. :

thou shalt both save thyself and them that hear 
thee.

The following were ordaintdi
v D1AOOX»

tiva JMn ffiK? ££ cZtatto? on

and stayed there nearly all the time. All 5™“*® Wâ* ÎJ***0" h*** Qooig*
that I ever got from her shout her Reeve, traffic manager 
family was the fact that her father T/U1nkuand. Mr/Hsnnaford, traffic manager 

empoyod In the Queen’s Hotel ”the^Northern Pacific roed,^ were eymin-
Mtn TuSdly, ^vhen^she grew'iU ^ and Northwests^’ Railway, aod^*^ 

began vosaiting. On Wednesday ah* general manager of the IUlnoie
bewne worse and then went to Central BaUway.xreee called on and gave It 

a doctor somewhere in Fourth- « their opinion that Canadian road* doing 
street When she earn* beck ehe : said bnamesa m this country should be brought 
the doctor bed given -her some medicine nnaer the operation of the Interstate Law, 
for narrons prostration and rekad me whpt ' Meee tlM ttia
btîtTtndlaid toe wouM0^ ^ko“ Chicago,July 14.^Thereétfaonnd freight
Saturday but yesterday elie urn* very weak, rate eitoation is farther complicated. The 
Just before right I gave her eome tea and a Michigan Central has given notice of its in- 
eandwich. At that time she remarked: ‘Oh, tention to meet the Grand Trunk cat rate 
Row I dreed going to a hospital!1 of 20 cents on grain. Similar action by

“I said: ‘Why don’t you go to your other roads is expected, 
krone in Canada for a little while 7*

“ ‘Oh, yon don’t know everything!’ she 
replied sadly, and then she went at once to 
bar room ane looked the door. ,

•eadlhg 1er the Fatal Drag.
"About 6 o’clock in the evening, during 

iny absence, she called my little 8-year-old 
daughter Bdith-and sent her out for e paper, 
two pears and 10 cents worth of carbolic 
acid. The child got all the article»

heard nothing more froniMiss Dana 
orring early I looked through a 

in the door to eee how she was getting 
along and raw that she was lyinj ; 
with her feet toward the window. I did 
not disturb her. At noon I saw her in the 
same position and then I became alarmed 
and after rapping on the door once or twioe 
called in tbe police." .

The yodng woman weighed about 120 
pound» She was clad in n long right drees 
and was lying on the -outside ox the bed on 
the right ride with her head bent downward 
end the eyes staring wide qjton. 
aide: of the fore • wre ah ok 
burned by. the prison. Has 
were uncovered. They were re 
odorless re marMa The hands were 
delicately formed. The bed, a trank and a 
stand nearly filled the dingy little apart
ment. On the stand was the glass wbioh 
had contained the poison. It had been 
drained to the dregs, bnt still smelled 
strongly. The bottle was misting and could 
be found nowhere.

What Was Fend In Her Beam.
By the side of the poison was a tumbler 

half filled with water and a small russet 
band bag, which contained some strip* of 
linen, a email puree with $10.75, 
n plain gold breast-pin and a cMppthg-from 
• newspaper of the poem at the head of 
this article.

Every clue to the woman s identity was 
missing, and had apparently been carefully 
removed. Her trunk was a large one 
eovenrd with brown tin. Upon being 
opened it was found to contain a num
ber of d res IS*, several of which’ were of 
•ilk of good quality.

Mira Dane came to tbe house in a black 
gatln dress of stylish cut and finish. One 
eg two of the dresses were only partly made.
There were also two work baskets well 
gUéd with seamstress’ materials snd dress
makers’ patterns. Betides these there were 
n number of old newspaper scraps bearing 
B Rochester date and a copy of Marion 
Hariand’s novel “ Alone," which was well
Sb$Sv7 ! -

■> The body was taken to the morgue and 
ta* police took ohargeof the woman’seffecta

with
m

W. Burn» Wyoltffe Oollega He will taka 
the mission of Elm vale.

J. K. Godden, M.A.. Trinity College, «il 
take the mission of Breton.

O. H. P. Owen, Wydiffe College, will go In
^ ^rcoirio^o

W. Walsh, Trinity College, will take Mm 
mission of- Bolton, 
v G. Soqtt, St. J 
«Mr.

of the Grand- The AeeMenl Be core.
William Garvey, a brakeman on the O.P.R., 

.bad his hand crashed while coupling ears near 
Owen Sound on Saturday night. He came to 
Toronto and wits taken to the Hospital 

A1 man named Obadiah Vantiokler, while 
working on some new Sopdina-atenue build
ing» Saturday, fell from the scaffold, sustain- 

Ttoa tarvtshes rrepartha fer a Battla iqg in*sroai tojnriea He was removed to his
>M1to1r’Srmoha^rret «ret, 

under Colonel Wodehonee have occupied^ w„ m the thigh yesterday - by one of
Du Campbell’s boreea He was removed to 
the Hospital.

“The Angelas."
Paris, July 13.—The Budget Committee 

of the Chamber of Deputies has voted to re-i attended service and-riter it 
out on the sidewalk and began to 
around. I had given oat about 
warden, I do not know hi* 
came ont and asked for i 
I gave him one and be at once 
responsible for, its content» I have been 
distributing these tracts lor some tima Three 
weeks ago! visited St. Matthew's Church end*

was over went
give them 
20-when ad "to the Chamber a measure em

powering the Government to purchase MIL 
let’s picture “Tbt Âwluf»” name, 

a treat ii
'» College, Birkenhead, 
e admitted to the1 T i

'ol
Miller, - R A. ' Atehtoen,
J. M. Baldwin, F. J. Lynch, C. C. Owen, 
J. W. Bladder, J. Gillespie, G. Plummer.

This is the largest number of ordinations in 
Toronto for many year» Last year there 
were thirteen, via, tight durons, five priest»

overAbu-Sba pare and checked the march of the 
dervisbea The dervishes alb masting and 
making preparations to attack the Egyp
tian» General Grenfell has gone to Abu- 
SimbeL

Dr War ef A
Athxnjj, July 18.—It is reported three 

British men-of.war have been ordered to 
Crete.

other
The-New Lear m’a -First Bovtuesa

New York, July 14, —In his London 
cable to The New York Tribune of Sunday 
Mr. Smalley lays: The beet account which 
I have .wen of the. new.. Tenants’ Defence 
League any»-it is not intended to supersede 
the National League, but will relieve the 
latter of its purely agrarian work. The 
National League remains at the head of the 
national movement, but the battle against 
the landlords will be fought by this new 
organization. “Car first business,” says

, Mr. O’Brien, “will be to raite a vast fund."
, There you get at once to
- matter. “Everythlng-wilhbe strictly legal," 

say betij Mr, O’Hdenand Mr. Davitt, who 
perhaps are. not ■ the best judges of what ia 
strictly legal; nor yet is Mr. Sexton, who

ea the new constitution. Mr. Parnell 
for once . la., at...pas with all the 
moat" extreme men on hia tide; 
at - lewt, --.they say that he is, 
Mr. Parnell himself has not yet been 
heard from. They add humorously 
have taken Mr. Balfour » advioa” 
were an Irish tenant, I would combine," 
said Mr. Balfour, • perhaps Incautiously. 
“ With snob combinations, added he, more 
loosely than danal, “ the Government have 
no more concern in .Ireland than 
in Great Britain.” When he 
prosecute the murderers of the new "league, 
these words will be flung In hie free. He 
will then explain that Jw 
Government would have no concern. With 
either while either kept within the lew. 
Bnt the explanation will be little regarded. 
The original words will be quoted again 
and again, and will never be forgotten, nor 
will he ever quite relieve himself from the 
charge ot partiality to the landlord»

The Unioniste regard this new movement
- as a confession that the old one ia » failure, 

that the Plan of Campaign has broken down, 
that tbe National League can no. longer hold 
the farmers or enforce its edicts against 
taking evicted farms, and that Mr. Parnell 
despair* of England, will not wait for the 
general election and does not believe it will 
give-him a majority when if cornea They 
do nbt qqlte see how the hew league can in
duce prosperous farmers—and the farmers 
are now prospering all over Ireland—to risk 
their suregatos in this new adventure, legal 
or illegal, for in the end it must come to the 
question whether they will pay rent or go. 
-Slf 'Chirles Russell’» threat of withdrawal

from the Parnell Commission may or may 
not be acted on. The pretext for yester
day’s rather dramatic scene was the refusal 
of the court to order the production of tfie 
books of the Irish Loyal and Patriotic 
Union. Whether the judges were right or 
wrong i* a point not Important enough to 
justify eo grave a decision. If Mr. Parnell, 
who gave Sir Charles his instructions, per
sists, his object will be clear. He means to 
discredit the tribunal He may sucoeod in 
Ireland, perhaps in America, bnt not in 
England.

eultjr.
d «appeal 
with my

: Teles—small erases suitable far commit- 
If required. 

rermaaeyt Exhibit*»».

»• See the Central»
An excellent opportunity is afforded holi- 

dajvmakers to visit the Atlantic Coast and 
Maritime Provinces by an excursion on the 
Grand Trunk Railway, leaving Toronto July 
18 to 32, Aog. 1 to 6, valid for - return until 
Aug. 14. The fares are exceedingly low, and 
the triphffords a good opportunity ot witness
ing the carnival» at St. John and Halifax.

u StotoATS&oM
of Nebraska andtors from

from two United State* Senators complete 
the list which «f publish to-day.

through 
out of tl

nul
WIMMIPMO WIRR WHISPERS.

The Crops—The Calgary Murder Casa n» 
Barks Extradition Matter.

Winnipeg, July 14.—There ia no definite 
estimate yet of what the crop will b» It 
some parte of the province tbe yield will be 
an average one, to others small 

la the Calgary murder caw against Frisk* 
the medical evidence' showed that the deed 
might have been accomplished by the con
sent and with the assistance of the deed 
aqnaw.

As it ia likely Burke will apply for habere 
corpus to the extradition matter the foil 
court enlarged the term two week» to dis
pose of the matter.

BILLRD OM XBE TRACK.I : 'Row
A Hamilton •nutgeewn Meets Mia Death 

at Tarant»
John McCartney of, Hamilton, while.stand

ing within the dosedgatss at the Queen-street 
crossing was struck by a Montreal express and 
fatally injured. As the time of the acci
dent he was engaged in watching 
the suburban train coming in and failed 
ta observe the expires approaching. He 
wee attended by Dra Pickering and Stephen 
son snd subsequently taken to the hospital 
where be died yeeteroay.

The deceased was - 66 y rare of age. 
He was an unele ot Mr. John Rot. 
•ell, who keeps a brickyard east of the Don, 
He came to Toronto to take part in the 
Orange demonstration. An inquest will be 
held today.

time
how- M. C. This aflerneen and evening 

Claxtea'e orchestra will fermi.li mule fer 
B. A. picnic at Isis Breach. *5 eu. Chil
dren 18. atr». Bu pert and tUeen, nl *, 8,6, 
6, land6 e’eleeh.

ever,11
he

He
let toA MAE WITH TWO WIVES.

Mr. «ray amd N» 1 Supposed'to be In Taran
te—Chasing a Hmi bund.

Cleveland, July 14.—The Leader re
late* the particulars of a domestic row which 
took place here about a week ago. About 
three months ago a man and woman giving 
their names as Mr. and Mr» George J. Gray 
of Toronto cams to Cleveland and took 
rooms in Hamilton-atreet. The man ob
tained employment as bartender for Moli- 
ton’e restaurant in Saperior-atraet Thao 
another woman appeared olaiming to be 
Gray’s first wife. She raid that aha was 
married to Gray seven years ago last Christ
mas and that her parents were well-to-do 
and respectable residents of Buffalo.

She reported further that bar husband 
had left her last October, and that subse
quently aba found a record of Me marriage 
to Minnie Shreklin. She found ihe couple 
to St. Paul, but refused to prosecute her 
husband for bigamy. After a while aha 
paid a visit to her mother in Buffalo, 
and then Mrt. Gray No. 2 installed 
herself again in'the Gray homestead.

Last April Gray and wife No. 2 left To
ronto, and wife No. 1 had only just found 
their whereabouts In Cleveland. She fol
lowed her»hu»hand to his new home, but 
failed \f> obtain recognition and 

-’ftronto. On Monday she i 
Clevelan ' and persuaded her husband to go 
back with her. Grav told the cashier at 
the restaurant where he had worked that he 
would give his wife the slip at Buffalo, but 
tala he tailed to do, and they are supposed 
to be in Toronto. The second wife Is in 
Cle reland.

about
» Praises at the Cermer-SIsaa 

Notwithstanding the rain there was a large 
attendance Saturday afternoon at the laying 
of tbe corner-stone at the Wood Grceu 
Methodist Church,' After congratulatory ad- 
dresses from Rev. Dr. Stafford, Acting Mayor 
McMillan, Rqv. Dr. Shaw and Rev. Ç. Lang
ford, the pastor. Rev. W.F. Wilson, ob behalf 
of tbe truite*» presented Mr. J. O. Graham 
with a silver trowel with wbioh to lay the 
stone. This was successfully dons and tbe 
congregation sang tbatgrand old thanksgiving, 
“Praise God from whom ill blessings flow?* 

they The new ohuroh will be ready for occupation 
by September.

“4 1166. Fer a plrerant evening take str.
Bmperl with B. A. meeetigkl excursion le 
Laag Branch nl * e elsek. Only IS eta 
Otaxtoh1» erehestoe. Dancing, el»

be was
to

wards (hi 
him at t 
him, whit 
stingers < 

“Wlial 
“It w* 

piled on

AAvanees mads ea merchandise ware 
he need with Mitchell. Miller d Os., 66 
Freni-street ret

the root of the“We 
This m

in tap ■'i.V:
TÉè Esplanade «eretlem.

The committee appointed by the Board of 
Trade to consider the Esplanade question 
hare, under instructions given at the last 
general meeting, Invited an engineer to con
sider it with them. They hare chosen Mr. 
Wellington, editor of The Engineering New» 
New York. He will probably resell the city

from
ænot

At. ». Consul Accused nt amsggllsg.
Ottawa, July 18.—A Dominion customs 

agent recently wired $666 worth of good* 
t amuggfod across the boundary line near 
1 Champlain, N. Y., by Henry Hoyle, tire
1 United States consular agent at Rozham, _____

Qusbsu- The consul has deposited ah équival
ant amount with the Canadian authorities 
pending an inveetigatlon by the customs de
partment. g|, „

The Beat Wes Toe Crowded-
On Saturday night quite a large number of 

People were left to walk home from Long 
Branch, the Qooen of the Isles not 
being able to accommodate three 
who had gone over in the after
noon to a return trip to the city. So crowded 
was the boat that ladles refused to trust them- 
stives on board, and as it was the little steam
er had many more passengers than her capa
city warranted. Those on board were badly 
roared and did not breathe freely until they 
found themselves on the k ouge-sireet wharf.

Fancy flannel shirt* and shirting In very 
iholoe pattern» We make to order, or you can 

have them ready-made, at Whiter» 65 King- 
street west.

Treasure Treve la a SrlfHei Seal.
On Saturday night Lawyer Charles Hogan * 

brought to Policeman Macdonald at the 
Island a eoet and hat found in a beat drifting ' 
in Blockhouse Bay. In tbe "" *
at tbe coat was found a base 
book showing that the owner had $160 to his 
ersdlt in th* Dominion Bank.

«on
andXBE PUBS IE BIDIKO. t “We 

“H I aret wash. ___________________
Salt «M healing far year hen He and the •* 

heal washer l* ihe werM—everyday Seep.

aieured on the
K1 train ThenghCXe be Fear Detroit, betiel» 

llvau'Can t De Ftud.
Indianapolis, July 18.—Kilttin’e where 

about* ia not known definitely, bnt it ia hkely 
he is near Detroit. He and his party spent 
Friday on the, farm of Hpqry Torloine on the 
line of the Big Four Railroad, about 26 miles 
vest of tbit city. Lets last night Kilrain, 
Mooreuand Murphy resumed their journey in 
a carriage. This forenoon they passed Irving
ton, four miles eaat of Indienapoli» heading 
for Brierhtwood, where they are presumed to 
have hoarded a train for Detroit. Mitchell 
left the party aud started for Baltimore.

, fiey. Lowry Thinks Dell Fetch ‘Boa
Jaceson, Misa, July 18.—Arrjugements 

for the prosecutmu of all persons and corpora 
lions connected in any way with the late 
Sulliran-Kilrain fight are progressing and a 
big affair it will prove to be. Sheriff Cowart, 
who witneteed the fight,and Mr. Fioh of Rich- 
burg are likely to he participa tore ns wall as 
other prominent parties ih New Orleans and 
elsewhere. The Governor does not doubt 
that he will eventually get the principals, 
Sullivan and Kilrain, together with, their 
gnug» or some of them. Tue Queen and 
Crescent is beginning to . show Beh» but tbe 
Governor raye they will rue the day when they 
took legal advisers and became |parties to tile 
late slugging match in Mississippi. Governor 
Lowry is an old lawyer, he has also served in 
both branches of the Legislature and very 
probably bis opinion is deserving of more 
credit than the Queen and Crescent officers 
are disposed to grant. Other eminent lawyers 
agree with him that forfeiture of the charter 
cannot be prevented.

‘ i,
it wre

The right

IS Free Sigh Class Dalle.
Tbs people ot Toronto are delighted with r. J.

have * oat of 
U fellow 

I told 
he refused and I 

from him. I 
into the church.

Hurts la Ihe Park.
The bund "of the Queen's Own Rifles under 

tbs direction of J. Bayley will pi»/ this pro- 
tram of music in Quasi)’» Park this evening. 
March-..... .“The Stiver Trumpet»",.. ..-Vlvlenl
Overture.......„"Poet and Peasant".... ..Suppe
Serenade MUlalra....................-....... . ..Morrill
Cavatina, Euphontun^Sojo................ ...Millar
Selection “fifenStidl® .., . vV...

Chorus.... The Heavens are Telling...... Haydn
Polkh.............. Mandarin..........-DsSormo*
Oelup....................Mouse»............ . .Fahubsoh

Deynl Arennnm Deeallgkl. Lena Drench, 
to-night, atr. Dnpert. Iiairtlreet a 
•'clack. Claxtons erekeslrn.

WMSWIIllare Ward 1» This t
This teles ram was received at Police Head

quarters yesterday, bnt the detective» can 
throw "no light on tbe matter i

the high quality ef the musical selection» that 
are performed at tbe open air eouoerto at 
Haitian's Point. The pleasure of listening to 
the oveattone of the great maltose is made 
doubly enjoyable when the body ia kept at » 
cool temperature by quinn’s summer flauuel 
shirts, now universally worn by frequenters 6f 
this lovely resort.

&to

t
him to stop ; 
took thebi away
turned to go back 
when he struck me in the back of the neck. 
The tract* compose parte! Bishop Sweatman’» 
first charge which he delivered Mtf* ten years 
ago when he entered his office re"' Bubvp 
of Toronto. Tbe extract, however, has 
been twisted and commented oo
eo is to make til.... entirely mis
leading. I am ^convinced that the fellow 
is not the rati mover in the matter, 
but only the oatspaw of 
other» who supply th* money and brain» 
and whose object is to omit*'disoord among 
the English churchmen of the eity. 
This was not Ms first visit to • ot.

He came onoe before, about 
8 weeks ago and had the audacity 
tribute bis treats in tbe very porch 
ohuroh. I was sick. ..at the time 
and my curate was conducting tbe 
net vice» bnt when I heard of the matter 
I determined that it should not occur 
again. We ere not the only ones 
who have been troubled with

13 VSu«;?s3\&
•bar* of hie tract»

He visit* the meeting of the diocese about 
twioe a >wr and always trite to make a dia- 
tnrbanee. Sh Matthew’s is- not at alt 
High Ohnreh. We have a mixed choir 
and are much lower than some other 
clmrchee in tbe eity. I em fond of my con
gregation and I have reason to think they like 
ma We have never had any trouble of any
kind among ourselvea ............

“l am very sorry the affair toek. place. I 
acted * impulsively jbut it was very 
provoking to have him come to 
the very doors of tbe ehurcb and 
__ pamphlets misleading aud injuri
ous both to the ehurcb aud the bishop."

<
meant that the

Try • eereple pdekage ef severe» All gre- 
ears keep I» _________ _______

Value or City Property.
At Oliver, Crete A Co.’» auction mart on 

Saturday a big real estate sale occurred. A 
large piece of property, 116 fees, on Ohuroh; 
at tiro corner of Anne, with 129 feet facing the 
latter street, on Which stand four brick houses 
and two ' roughcast» was bought by Mr. 
Wellington of Stone * Wellington for 622,200.

The puresl ef »U scape to Everyday.

Lei* $**■••*
At the Surrogate Court on Saturday Jane 

Anderson applied for administration of the 
estate 0Ï ! Alex ander Auderson, late of this 
city, who died-Maroh -81 last, leaving persona 
property worth 82900 am) reti sstat* to the 
amount of 8*0,200.

Wash year aeneeto and cotton seeds with 
Everyday snap................. ........................

went back 
returned toto

Î
jMattl lew’s.1

to du
el tbe Lockpoht Dipot, N.Y., July M.-WIIliam 

Ward, about M year» »u drowned here to
day. Stout hoik, 5feet six Inches, black mu».
I ache, dark complexion, slightly peek marked, 
right leg about one inch short, has worked In 
ouiurry In Toronto, boarded at 82 Klne-atre.it 
west and letter on body signed Aaron Harlund, 
Toronto, mentions’ Mike at Bay View farm. 
Have friend» advise what to do Immediately, 

(Signed) Pbudder Bros.

The Homestead strike Settled.
Pittsburg, July 18.—The great strike at 

the Homestead Steel Works of Carnegie, 
Phipps A Co. ia practically over. The confer
ence between the Amalgamated officials and 
the firm arranged by Sheriff MoCan diets 
was in session from 3 o’clock this afternoon 
until after 11 to-night and when it adjourn
ed it was officially announced that as a re
sult of the conference certain essential points 
had been agreed to, but other matters of 
importance remained for dUcuseion. An- 
oth- r meeting will be held on Monday-. 
Thu ia regarded sea virtual settlement of 
the trouble.

I
'

To-night M. A. eieinlu. atr. Depart 
to Letts Branch. SAe.

f

cSea’nîmedlîanw B*r*L#** «^4 to be a

Prince Bismarck has been obliged seriate 
give aphis tobacco. Bnt he still enjoys hie 
newspaper puffs with accustomed regularity, 

lion Engle Feather, » Sioux Indian, has Just

C°The*Khig o/ckseoe^wlth hie son the Duke ot 
Sparta, who is betrothed to th* Prinoees Sophie

iTrip Terento to *ew Tefk via 
the Brie Délivra/.

A grand chance to visit New York and ito 
summer resort» which every person should see, 
and the Erin ease decided to give every person 
en opportunity to have a ride on their new fiyer. 
On July 20 you sen leave Toronto by O.T.R. at 
12.20 p.m. or by the palace steamer Empress of 
India at 8 p.m. and arrive in New York next 
morning at 7.46 a.m. Tickets will be good for 
10 day» Through Pull mans from Toronto to 
Port Dalhousie. Send in year application 
early to agents for berth» and for further par
ticulars apply toJB. J. Sharp, earner Welling
ton and Scott-etreeta, Toronto.

■*»•«■ Billes' Concert.
Oh. Wndoreday evening next the Queen’s 

Own Rifles hold their promenade concert on 
board the Oibola. The regimental band will 
be in attendance, and the bugle corps will give 
their fancy drum march, which met with each 
great xuooear nf Montreal on May 24 last.

Try rhe nsw-pkie carat snap Even Jay.

BU«1

1
Mitchell Tarer np |* Chicago.

Chicago, July 13.—Charlie Mitchell left 
Chicago to-night at 10 o’clock for Baltimore 
or Washington. He arrived in this city at a 
late hour to-night, and at once sent for Parson 
Dkviea Mitchell wss disguised in an old 
straw hat, olar pipe and a pair of pants very 
defective in the rear. ,He tells a sensational 
■tory of being chaied through the wilds of 
Indiana by the Hoorier officer; and Low he 
left hit party near Brady's Station. Pony 
Moore, Jake Kilrain and Little Johnuy 
Murphy are still in biding.
Kilrain and Ota Tarty to Meet In Tenais.

Indianapolis, Jaly 14—Kilrain has written 
hie wife at Baltimore to lend him $2000 to 
Toronto, where all the members of the party 
expect to meet.

An Incendiary Blase.
Edinburg, Ind., July 13.—The livery 

stable» of Clancy A Hartman and Ed. White, 
a saloon, an icehouse, the telephone ex
change and several other buildings were 
burnt by incendiaries last night. Several 
horses were cremated. Loss $20,000.

A Congressional Oversight.
Washington, July 13.—While Congress 

passed an not for the protection .of the 
salmon fisheries of Alaska and to prevent 
the unauthorised killing of fur-bearing 

' animals in Alaskan waters, it made no ap
propriation for carrying out such objecta 
No provision wm made even for the publi
cation of the President's proclamation on 
the subject as prescribed by the act.

•a the «allewa
Memphis, July 13.—Thomas Jefferson 

(colored) was hanged this afternoon for the 
murder of Wm. Ragland, who had run 
away with Jefferaoo'e mistreea The mur
derer wet strangled to death in 18 minute»

A -Aehnatown Victim.
Johnstown, Pa., July 13.—The body of 

Mia Mary A. Swineford of St Louis was 
Hoovered in the drift above the bridge to
day. When found her gold watch was stick- 
fog fast to her breast without being held by 
•oy guard or chain. The body was one of 
tbs best preserved found for a long time, 
the features being almoit perfect Mrs. 
Swineford was a passenger on the illfatod 
day espresa___________________

Far Hew Fork.
Van Every'» excnnibn left for New York 

last Saturday. A large number left via Cibola 
at 2 p.m. and via Clncore at 4 p.m. In all 
there were 196 passenger» There were only 
about 80 On the One Thousand Island excur
sion. which left ak the same time. Mr. Van 
Every will continue tbe cheap trip* to the 
Thousand Hands every Saturday.

Davitt Hedging-
Dublin, July 13.—Michael Davitt in an 

interview here to-day declared he would 
never enter the Parnell Commission court 
again.

Steamship Arrivals.
Data. Name. Reported at. Prom. 

I —City of Chioago/l&w York .^Liverpool

" —etstï et" Nfr6* Yortt........
" 14—KtrorU?
* —La Champagne

Fair tad a Utile Warmer.
WeatAer for Ontario; Moderate winds, fair 

meatier with a Utile higher temperature. 
maximum temperature» TErreauAT. 

Whutipag 84 Toronto 70, Montréal 72, UrM-

At Banian's Peint and Island Park.
Despite the heavy rainstorm of Saturday 

fully 8000 people visited Hanlan’s Fein» 
attracted by the superb playing of the Queen’s 
Own Band, which discoursed sweet music both 
afternoon and evening. The Island Park 

8000 visitor» Yesterday

. Mackinaw Hate «6 Dinsen’a 
Mackinaw Hats at DineenX 
Mackinaw Hats at Dineen’» 
Mackinaw Hate at Dineen•» 
Mackinaw HaU at Dinsen’a 
Mackinaw Hate at Dinsen’a 
Mackinaw Hat* at Dinero’a 
Mackinaw Hale at Dineen’» 
Mackinaw Hate at Dineen’» 
Mackinaw Ha to at Dineen’» 
Mackinaw Hate as Dineen'» 

Corner King and Yooge-etreeSa

They Will Hay.
London, July 13.—In tke event of the 

withdrawal of Meurt. Russell and Asquith 
from the conduct ot Mr. Parnell's case, 
Messrs Lockwood and Reid will remain to 
represent the other ParnelUtei before the 
commission. __

Liverpool

Everyday Seta to tke heel fer all par-inuraeinres and buy "eiTh«r resort'ffid any business; probably not 
200 visiting either.

Encourage heme 
tat»* ________ Havre v--

Prepnrmg far a Grand Bevlew.
The eity regiments are preparing for a grand 

military review to bn held in Toronto May 24 
The Minister of Mihtia has been approached 
sod is favorably inoliued, and all tbe mcanted 
regiments Imre signified their willtugneu to 
participate.

It Most Pay Duty.
Washington, July 13.—Acting Secretary 

Ratcheler has informed Senator McMillan 
that the Solicitor of the Treasury, to whom 
the question was submitted, has reported 
that there le no authority of law for the 
free entry of a shell or a contrivance for use 
in constructing an international tunnel 
nkdar the St. Clair River between Port 
Huron, Mieb., and Port Sarnia, Out.

6
Min L Still Ik Cklcaga

Chicago, July 18.—At 1 o’clock this morn
ing John L. Sullivan was still here, with no 
apparent intention of liurryingout of the eity.

A Prisoner Defuses Feed.
Windsor, July 14—Thomas Johnston, 

the Maidetope farmer now lying in Sand
wich jnil charged with the murder of hia J Palaee—a chapel too email to contain a
daughter, is evidently trying to starve" tenth part of those who think that they
himself to death. He has refused to eat have a right to be present Wedding pre-
sinoe Tuesday. sente are pouring into Marlboro House,

Always aaetha hast Everyday S—p.
IIt May De a eurlstntn. tax.

. to tbe late Arab bishopk»yal Wedding «Ills.
London, July 14—Society grieves over 

the Queen's decision that the marriage of 
Princess Louise of Wales and Lord Fife is 
to take place in the chapel of Buckingham

If the
Lynch iv not appointed next week nothing will 
he beard from Rome until after October. The 
cardinale taxe their vacation in July, end
ing on the last dny of October, and between 
there two periods the Roman court dore not 
transact busiueen It is now ret'l that Bishop 
Walsh is out of tlie ewiro, hit yvdrs being to a 
oertninreteut a bar table accepting tne ettee.

-- DeUday Trip
Before starting for a railway or oown trip for 

the summer tbe traveler will, if prudent, obtain 
an accident policy from the Manufacturer»’ 
Insurance Compear. 88 King w««t.

1 I ;Free Trip le England.
The manufacturer» of "Sunlight" Soup will 

g(v* a flrat-class saloon return ticket to Liver 
pool and two hundred and twenty ^ "tiers for 
guesting form for guère on each tie. box of 
eon» Ash your grocer for it. • ■■

Cottimto Of

rail is* drove, 
eke and otheriil

lor reerehnndl»*, rereltjira fir.ïSSSteW.n.-rert AVor Alugere—AOtaias»' T*tti Fra«U «me.W«tle , i
hI
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